
PROFITABLE FEEDING'' 
GROWING PIGS.

The Echo-Leader is the best Weekly 
Paper in Lane County.

The world goes up and the world 
goes dowD, and the sunshine follows 
the rain, but yesterdays sneer and 
yesterdays’ frown, can never come 
over again.

The only two foods which contain 
all the substances necees- y to 
human life are s..id to be milk and 
the yolk of eggs A man can live 
in health on these two foods.

The Postmaster General states in 
his annual report that fifty cars 
were burned or wrecked during the 
past year, and forty-eight mail 
trains and stages were robbed. 
There were 1621 postoffices bur
glarized.

Oakland City (Ind.) Enterprise: 
The boy who wants to be success
ful in business muot remember that 
no boy can rise who slights liis 
work, that this world owes no one a 
living unless he trys to earn it, that 
they should not expect pay for 
loafing, that they should choose a 
trade or business that they like best 
and for which they are fitted, but lot 
that be honorable by all means. 
Dishonesty never brings content
ment. An honest upright feeling 
is better thau riches.

Princeton Free Press: A large
class of excellent people altogether 
fail te appreciate the value and im
portance of kind words and looks. 
And in consequence the opportunity 
to promote the happiness or well
being of others passes unimproved. 
It is too often assumed that the 
needy and distressed can be reliev
ed and comforted only by the use 
of money, and those who are un
able to exercise benevolence in that 
direction conclude that they have 
no duty in regard to the poor and 
the suffering. But to a large class 
a kindly word and benevolent smile 
are worth more than a little money 
doled out by a cold and unfeeling 
hand. When the money is needed, 
and we have the ability to bestow it, 
may not withhold it. But wheatlier 
we able to give aid in this direc
tion or not, let us never forget the 
importance of a kind word or look.

, or>_ ; States senate instead of only one.loi/O.
It took a hard fight to defeat 

Dolph and the corporation machine 
but it had to be made at this time 
or be ruled by them for twenty 
years. It was done.

The McGinn bill creating a state 
bank examiner ( salary $3,600 per 
annun and traveling expenses) 
failed to pass the senate.

One good thing was done by 
having Mr. Dolph in Oregon the 
past two months. He has long been 
on the side of the railway corpora
tions, and also on the side of Roths
child, Ickleheimer, Heidelbach, 
Morgan and Cleveland, in financial 
matters. Had he been there he 
would have cast several votes on 
¿heir side in several important in
stances, and each time ngainst the 
test of Oregou’s representatives.

ltoseburg Plaindealer: The elec
tion of Geo. W. McBride to succeed 
Senator Dolph meets with the 
hearty approval of the people of 
Oregon. As secretary of state Mr. 
McBride made many warm friends 
throughout the state, all of whom 
ere highly elated over his election 
to the highest position within the 
gift of the people. He is a native 
born Oregonian, and of him we are 
all proud.

A. A. DaviB of the Medford Hom
ing mill has closed down for a few 
weeks, and in explanation says he 
pays more for wheat at his mill 
than is being paid at any other 
point in the U. S., which makes i 
impossible for him to ship flour to 
any outside market, making him 
dependent, on the local consumption 
to keep the mill runnimg.

AN INTERRUPTED INVOCATION

Story

You may be to poor in this 
world’s goods to give your chil Iren 
all the things you would like for 
them to have. Straightened cir
cumstances may require you to 
drew, them in plain clothes, and to 
deny them many innocent pleasures. 
But, says an exchange, tlieie is one 
thing you cau always give them ii 
full measure— parental love. The !

of an Indulgent Grandpa ant: 
Young Tyrant.

An indulgent ginndparent has 
long been celebrated, but the 
record of his fond foolishness with 
his grand-children has undoubtedly 
been broken by a venerable divine 
of this city. He was one of the 
old-fasbened parents, now almost 
obsolete, who brought up his own 
sons with an unrelaxiug viligence. 
never indulging them or himself 
with a single dereliction from strict 
rule. They do credit to his train 
ing, perhaps, because it was judici 
ously counteracted by an extremely 
jolly and easy-going mother, and 
the whole five of them are now

Rev. David Wetzell, the pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Oakland, died at the residence of 
Dr. B. F. Clarke, 1009 Fnlton street, 
San Francisco, at 11 o’clock Friday, 
February 15th.

It was supposed that death was 
caused by an iperation which was 
performed by Dr. Clarke on Mon
day, but it seems that peritonitis 
was the cause.

Dr. Clarke says: “Mr. Wetzell
came to me one week ago yesterday 
to prepare for the operation which 
I performed Monday morning at 
10 o’clock. There was no shock 
whatever attending the operation 
and he came out of it feeliug well 
as before I began. However, per
itonitis set in and that is what 
caused bi9 death on Friday night.

have performed a great many 
operations, but I never saw any 
one come out with more promise of 
recovery than Mr. Wetzell.

Septic trouble frequently fol
lows an operation, but in this ease 
I had the deceased take warm baths, 
and my nurses scrub him and kept 
abdominal bandages on him all 
night previous to Monday to pre
vent germs in the air from lodging 
in the parts to be operated on. I 
took extra precaution, for Dr. Wet
zell, aside from being a prominent 
man, was a very warm friend of 
mine. During the first part of the 
peritonitis Mr. Wetzell suffered in
tensely, but the pain seemed to pass 
away toward the last.

“ It was the most peculiar case that 
I have ever seen. The appendix 
had grown to the tissues around it. 
aud instead of the loose part hanu 
ing downward, it extended back aud 
upward and was attached to the cel 
lular tissue near the liver; conse
quently-, when he was standing erect 
there was a constant strain. When
ever he ran or stumbled the extra 
strain would cause another attuck. 
His was a case of catarrhal appen 
dicitis, aud when I removed the 
appendix on Monday the tissues 
had s j growu around it that I had 
considerable trouble in locating it.'

The remains of Mr. Wetzell arriv- 
ved yesterday, aud after a short ser
vice in the Christian church to-day 
will be takeu East for burial.

Rev. David Wetzell, it will be 
remembered preached the dedica 
tory sermon in the Christian church 
in this city four years ago. 
when that church was dedicated 
about 4 years ago.

«■■ti
visit, and upon this little scamp 
grandpa lavished all the tenderness 
he had conscientiously repressed 
with his own boy-B. Feeling that 
ihe responsibility of training the 
child rested with his parents, be

Don't neglect that cough, it leads to 
onsumption. One Minute Cough 
Cure posessses a double virtue. It 
cures itrii»cm£ 'ly . ■ i
J. T. Ctrrfin

Here is something from the Ta 
coma News that is certainly en 
couragiug for the farming interest: 
of the Pacific Coast:

A good many public writers an 
calliug atteution to the conditio* 
of the American farmer, w ho lit a 
long held a place superior to tl a 
occupied by bis class in any otbi-i 
country of the globe, but whom 
it is now claimed, is gra lually pass 
ing away, as a representative.

The American farmer stands dis
tinguished as one who owns the 
soil he tills, and sonsequentlv able 
to maintain an independence and 
style of living far above that possi
ble to tbe European yeomanry.

He is, however, beginning to 
yield to the forces brought to beat 
upon him, the creation of the land 
lord aud classes having made con
siderable progress.

The diminution of the owning 
fanner class, and the iucresse <f 
tenant farmers cannot be viewed 
with complacency. The average 
tenant farmer has no future except 
one of increasing rent charges, ami 
the sharper the competition for 
chances to earn a living the great 
er will be the ients exacted. This 
will produce an agricultural popu
lation made up of hired laborers, 
poor and illiterate. It has already 
manifested its injurious effect upon 
the schools and roads of the Middle 
States

A few figures from the last cen
sus, iti this connection are extreme
ly interesting to the Pacific slope.

In six New England States the 
number of owning farmers dimin
ished 24,117 aud tenant farmers 
increased 7,246. In the four Mid
dle States owners decreased 42,301 
and tenants increased 24,085, in 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois the num
ber of owning farmers decreased 
18,864. A like proportional change 
occured in the Southern and old 
Western Stales.

For the Pacific States the figures 
are: Increase in the number of
owning farmers, 60,512, increase in 
number of tenant farmers, 20,350.

The character of the agricultural 
element, is therefore vastly superior 
here than elsewhere.

The man who owns the land he 
tills has an abiding interest therein, 
which manifests itself in all those 
qualities making the good citizen, 
and which are logically inhabited 
in the person of oue whose sole in
terest is to locate wherever he can 
and with the least l t̂bor keep body 
and soul together.

The one is a neighbor to be de-

Tliat there is a growing demand 
and ôr P'ff8 which give the greatest 

percentage of lean meat of the 
highest quality, rather than for the

Sarsaparilla

Great and thoroughly re
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve tonic, vitalizer

Blood r-.. - .. ........
P * mm ; huge, overgrow a, excessive K fatUriTier swine, is the belief of Prof. Lutlui |

Before the people today, and ir ot;|or of tbe Montana stat n. 
which stands preeminently Hnder the best system of feeding,! 
above all other medicines, is the time to cure this is when the 

I  j ^ ^  animal Las just rescind maturity,
^  the muscles being fully developed,!

and wlieu continued feeding would 
only add fat. The appetite, with I 

, , , , fh® digestive and assimilative
It his won its hold upon the . .. . , .. .
hearts of the people by its 1 c s’. ls . at ‘u lu 1U 
own absolute intrinsic merit. young aL1,na1’ Sro'vin* le8S 80 as 
It is not what we say, but rilfttun̂  is r«acbed» wben tbe boS 
what H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla euts acd digests only the food 
does that tells the story: —  necessary to maintain heat and res- 

_ _ i piration and to replenish the waste
IaOGCI S C u r e s  1 °*lbe bodJ- In the young and

Even when all other prepar- 8ctlvc, 8,ag(e of gTO";tbthe »>eu’ent-
ations and prescriptions fail. age of waste 18 mutb le8s tlian ,l i8

, .  , . after maturity. With the youngu  Form erly every year I had an erup- - • °
t io n o n  m y body , and a kind o f b iting utiitual the risk is lessoned; there 
pain besides. I have had it now  for are quicker returns from the iuv-est- 
four years every summer, but since I  w . .. * , .
began taking Hood’, sir,»partita  I  U b l 't ter  tl U al,l.V " f  m ta t ’ nnd
have had no trace o f  it. I have taken consequently, greater profits. The
seven bottles.” F r e d  F oster , 3101 food of support needed to supply
Black St., Denver, Colorado. I ,, . . , - ..b  _ i tlie constant waste of the systemH and keep the animal without gain

or loss, increases to a largo item at 
H n o r ! P i l l «  ar,‘ tavtrtesv. »'lid. <ffeo- maturity. There is a constant iu-
___________________  — . ~  — crease in the amount of food needed

to produce a pound of live weight.

L E W I S  & BURKHOLDER.
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
WOOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lumber, Shingles m id  C r a in .
Agents for the sale of the

iu m  m “ in
OREGON.LEMATI.

C ounty N ew s F rom  E ugene Guard,

Sheriff Johnson still continues to We wish to state to our patrons that 
rake in the money at a pretty good | one Minute Cough Cure is a safe und

reliable remedy for children troubled 
with eroup. colds, hoarsness and lung 
troubles. It is pleasant to take and 
quickly cures. For sale by J. P. 
Curtin.

cp-

indulged himself and the boy equal- 
child that gets this, whatever else |y and tLe two were boon com.
may be withheld from him, is rich p(Ulioa8 Bnd playfellows, the child 
indeed. The one that gets it is not ’ seeing instinctively thnt his word 

was law with grandpa.
The climax of his tyranny was 

reached one morning at prayers.
He knelt* as usual, beside his 
grandfather, who after praying j wbat 
with his accustomed ferver nnd con
tinuance. As he reached “ that 
branch of Thy Zion with which we 
are connected,” the rest of the 
family heard a shrill childish whis
per break in upon bis sonorous 
petition: “Grandpa,” it said, in
laboriously distinct syllables, “ leud- 
me-your-knife!”

His strictly trained father, never 
permited to move or speak during J  ̂  ̂
prayers, could not forbear to inter
rupt his own devotions sufficiently 
to look over and see his revered 
parent put his hand in his pocket, 
and Btill praying, uninterruptedly, 
obediently produce the knife.

All was quiet at the little chair; . . .  , ‘. I read it, and perhnp

otism; the other too often fails.
TT „  t „ rm The knowledge of these factsHow F ast do Y ou L ive?—The “  .. . . .  , , ; must prompt the desirable borne-pace at which Ai'-srtcans live is ad-1 -
... . , ., , j seekers to locate with us.mitted to be quite the reverse ol !

tortoise-like,—indeed, has become b>lob I outer s last bullitin gave
so rapid that an important question I Recasts of the storm wave to cross 
at the present time is, “How Lon 
Can This Pace Last ?” This ques
tion is answered by such well-1Pacific coast about 22d, cross the 
known authorities as Edwin Gould,

tbe continent from 17 to 21st. The 
; next disturbance will reach the

Western mountains by bv the close

provertv stricken beyond the power 
of words to describe. Bo gentle 
with the little ones. Their hearts 
are hungry for human tenderness.
Kiss them when they get up in the 
morning, and bless them when they 
go to bed at night. In after years 
the memory of such things will be 
worth more to them than gold or 
jewels.

IB A  MIELERD'S HANDSOME FARM 
HOUSE DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Tuesday morning tbe handsome 
farm house on the Ira Millerd farm 
just north of town, was totally des
troyed by fire. Mr. Millerd, who is 
interested in the Oregon gold fields, 
had rented the farm for one year 
te Theodore Lathrop who was oc
cupying the place at the time of the 
fire.

It seems that Mr. Lathrop hiid 
arisen at about 5:30 and building 
np a good fire in tbe sitting room,
t >ok his lantern and milk pails ami gotten as far as “ the heatheru in | fo0(J Bovs wiu be ¡nterested in 
went to the barn to perform liis the far-distant lands.’ j, , T... „
customary morning’s work. While! “ Hasten the time” hi prayed ,°  * .pinning i e,
he was at the barn the stovepipe be- , , . . , , , - , which will rise higher, fly farther,
came overheated and set the ceilin“  | ! aiDe8t1*’ tbe eartb 8‘ia11 be 1 and be more fun than any other

Charles Dana, Gibson, Judge J. F. ! oí tbe 23rJ’ tbe brreat centlal va'-
' — *—  *- ° ‘,‘ u — J theDaly, Williom Wetmore Story, Prof. ley8 from 24tb to 2Gtb- a“ d 

Edwin Checkley and Dr.‘ Mary j Eastern states about the 27th 
Walker, in Demorest's Magazine fori I his will be one of the j tbe cost, 0f
March, and everyone should read j no*ed 8 ôrtC8’ be*u®> êss I°rce- 

they say. A decidedly *‘re not so carefully recored.
“sweet’- article, “Sugar Time 
Among tbe Maples.” will appeal to 
all lovers of the delectable amber 
syrup, twin with the buckwheat 
cake. The illustrations with this 
are especially' fine, and also those 
with a humorous article. “Some 
Color Sketches,” which treats of 
negro types iudigenous to car 
Southern States. “How To Piay

rat.e.
Lane county has the right to 

erate free ferries.
The university of Oregon takes 

the prize in the intercollegiate ora
torical contest. We doubt not the 
prize was fairly won by the young j 
lady w'lio contested on behalf of the 
university.

The entire country west of the 
Rocky mountains is now represent
ed in the senate by men favorable 
to silver, at least will be after 
March 4.

The amendment to the Austra
lian ballot law to allow the voter to 
designate his choice by a cross op 
posite the name is a good one. Yet 
unless the voter is very careful 
mistakes wi 1 o -cur, as the name- 
are more closely printed aud the 
cross might designate two names.

The Oregonian, bowed under a 
load of bitter disappointment, sol 1 3 
aces itself with promises of revenge. 
Grief is generally short lived, and 
no one need expect otherwise than 
that the Oregonian will be fighting 
iu the front rank of the republican 
party the uext election.

Senator Dolph has a number of 
true '"friends iu Lane
county, yet we believe an over- j 
whelming majority of the voters! 
were opposed to his election aud 1 
sustain the action of Senators Me-! 
Clung ami Alley, and Represent« j 
tives Baker and Hillegas iu voting 
against him.

Those carping individuals who 
have been criticizing the Oregon 
legislature for not haviug done any
thing they promised, have not 
closely watched proceedings. One 
act alone will immortalize this leg- 

I islature. It passed a bill to make 
hors shoiug a lieu ou 

the horse. Just think of this act! 
Shoe your $5 plug with a $1.25

Dollars iu your pocket to read the 
Webfoot Planter.

NOTICE.
Leniati, Oregon, Feb., 28, 1895. !

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of N. H. A J. S. Martin lmve 
this day dissolved partnership by 
mutual consent, N. S. Martin re- J 
maining in business and will collect 
all accounts due the firm.

N. S M a r t in . : 
J. S. Maitiu.

GROCERY STORE
IS CARRYING

First Class Goods,
M  M  AS f t
Fresh V egetables and Fruit in season.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. s. YOUNGER.

W. H. COOPER, 
-¿N-ttcrn-ey a-t Hia,-vv,

C ottage G rove . O regon.

160 Acres Land for Sale
MILES FROM ELKTON OR.

Partly el,«red with troo<; frame 
house, barn and out Imil.iings. good 
well at the door. 4000 rails iu the 
fence; school 1% miles; price 
one half down, balance on long time 
at g per cent int. For further partic
ulars w rite to G eo S m it h ,

Elkton, Oregon.

H. THOMPSON
DEALER IN

L U ¿zza

i fi

j. B. ROUSE,
Wishes to inform (linee v ho nrc c<.nt’“ “ platine huit ling in tbe 

in tln-ir orders for lnmlier now. so tln v «nui bu
1 r in g  to ban

PROMPTLY FILLED

LUÌ),
Medicines, Confectionary, ¡

GENTS’

Fumisliinff Goods

With any kind of lu m b e r  y o n  may wish, which v ill then he ready, and you
w o n 't  h a v e  t o  W rit. —

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

f a i r  S e n d  111 V o u r  t 'ld e t s  it o n c e .

COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON.

N ew  Goods and New Styles

AND
■ 6

» J O T iÜ N S .
AT.

^sS'Goods soltl as cheap, as any of ' 
the suine quality, as any store in tow n. !

"S" Red Front Store, West Cottage Cottage Grove,
L U R C H ’S

S o w  Is  the Tim e
The benefit to bo derived from a

Grov
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF REAL 

PROPERTY.
In tlio matter of the Estate

i p air o f  sh o e s , fa il t o  p ay , a m i the ! Hiram Let-, senior, deceased.
• ,  ̂ » . e ., I Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an

r io r é e s b o e r  m a y  s t o p  y o u r  fa m i ly  order o f the Bounty court o f  Lane County.state
o f Oregon, made ou Tuesday the fifth day of

Oregon

carriage and recover the shoes witii

Governor Lord 
He surelv cannot veto

inno Without a Teacher

good medene in early spring is un- , .. , , ,,,, ,. the plug attached, ihe people ot doubted, but many people neglect ,, , , , , 1 1 .. , . . . . . .  f  the state, m breathless anxietytaking any until the approach of . . . .  .. ... , 1 ' „  await the action ofwarmer weather, when they wilt like ,, ■ ,. i n  • , . J „  on this bill,a tender flower in a hot sun. Some-! ^
thing must be done to purify the [
blood, overcome that tired feeling There are a number of luckv men 
and give necessary strength. Vaoa- j in Oregon who are smiling over 
tion is earnestly longed for, but many

the
is ! ________, „ „  • , - I unexpected, while there is a cousidweeks, perhaps months, must elapse 1

another of those articles conveying before rest can be indulged iu. T o jerab*e bir8er number who suffer 
instruction for which Demorist’s is 1 impart strength, and to give a feeling bitter disappointment, 
noted. The story matter is bright I health and vigor throughout the
and timely. “Sanitarian” treats of «  nothing equal to
T _  „ Hood s Sarsaparilla. It seems per-

“Row Food Affects Temperment, fectly adapted to overcome that pros
ami it would pay many people to J tration caused by change of season,

is induce them
t o t  a few minutes, nml grandpa had i . , • ,, .b * 1 to mend their wavs in the matter of

broke iu the dis-
on fire where the pipe went through 1 bGed 
the floor. ; “ Grandpa!’

Mr. Lathrop had only been to the tiuct whisper.
“ With the knowledge of the

climate or life, and while it tones and

The balloting for senator took up 
all the time of the closing hours of 
the legislature and ns a conse
quence no election was made of the 
different members of the different

blood.
sustains the system it purifies the ! commissions, and the old members

will retain their positions for two 
years.

The officers of railroad commis
sioners were most eagerly sought

at least

barn a few minutes when his lantern

An exchange says: Look out for
an irrepressible female who is can- 

lepartment is vassing our neighboring cities sell- and it is said there were

February is<k'>, 1 will offer lor sale at public auc
tion at the court bouse door of said countv, on 
Wednesday the 20th day o f March, 1890, l «'tween 
the hours o f  nine o ’clock a. hi. and four o ’clock I 
p. ni., o f  said day, at one o ’ clock, the following 
described premises for sale, belonging to said 
estate, to-w it:

beginning at a point 20.08 chains south and '
3 50 chains east from claim No. 47, tp 21 S K 3 w, 
quarter post on line between sections 32 and 33. 
in tp 20 S R3 w; thence west 65.96 chains; thence 
south 24.44 chains; thence East 56.54 chains; 
thence north 1.73 chains; thence east 9.07 chains; 
thence north 22.77 chains to the place o f  begin
ning, containing in tp 20 S R 3 w, l J0.63 acres and 
in t|. At s K 3 w, 28.76 acres, in the aggregate 
159.39 acres, excepting and reserving therefrom 
21 acres deeded to H. K. Underwood by deed re* ; 
corded in deed book “ 11”  on page 270; also ex
cepting and reserving therefrom 7.06 acres deed- j 
ed to the Willamette Heal Estate Company by ! 
deed recorded in deed book “ J ,”  page 67; also 
excepting and reserving therefrom 10 acres j 
deeded to Delohina Emerson by deed-recorded 
iu deed book No. 24 on page 345, the land re- j 
maining belonging to said estate being 121.33 
acres, being part o f  the Donation Claim of Thom
as Gibson Nos. 63 and 47. Notification No. *66. 
in sections 31 and 32, in tp 20 8 R 3 w amt in sec.
4 and 5 in tp 21 8 R 3 w. situated in Lane county, 
Oregon, to the highest bidder for cash. Posses
sion given October 1st, 1895.

B. W. Em erson
16-37 Executor of said Estate.

A FEU. LINE OF

CLOTHING,
DRY  GOO DS,

B O O TS and SH O E S.
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics.
All Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

t * r  fhe highest )*no<** paid f<*r:i11 kindbol produce.t

«rF A R M E R S -W

\ ImproYS Your Cows

went out and upon returning to tlie T ,
house to relight it be discovered the Lorib went ou GrandPa’ a llt,le 
fire; and it was fortunate for his louder- “Grandpa,” said the in- 
family that tbe lantern went out as sistent whisper, “open it.” 
his children, five in number, were, “As the waters cover the sea !”
soundly sleeping in the room where , continued grandpa, obediently 
the fire started. • ,

Mr. Lathrop lost no time in re- 0,’emng the knlfe" 
nioviug his children to a place of Tbe rest of tbe Pra.ver way have 
safety and going back be endeavor- been a profitable spiritual exercise
ed to put tbe fire out, but was un- i for tbe old gentleman, but it was ,, ,
successful, ¡be building with almost of verv iittie benefit to bis farndv—  rly Kl6er8" io r  salu by J" P" 
all its contents being destroyed. All p. , *, 
of Geo. Spurr's household goods 11 00 '
"were stored iu tbe building as wi

„ver made. Every
full to overflowing with good [ >nii pants buttons. She snaps one forty candidates who were anxious 
things,—in fact, this is a typical 
number of tbe ideal family maga
zine published Joy W. Jennings 
Deuiorest, at 15 East 14th st., for 
only $2 a year.

A ecentlemau of this county who lias 
excellent judgement remarked to us 
the other day that he knew of no pill, 
as good for consipation.t dyspepsia 
ind liver complaint as De Witt’s Little

Currin.

The New York Sun says the 
j ,n_ lesson taught by the Japanese wartlie greater portion of Ira Millerd's | Oakland City, (Indiana) 

furniture. j terprise says if rice or
The loss to Mr. Lathrop, while meal or anything of that kind I

small compared to what Mr. Millerd , . ■■ . , . ,,, . , . 1 u seems determined to cook to the:loses, is quite serious, as lie is a poor , . , , , . |• • 1 bottom of the vessel put a thin pass the senate, as Senator

with China is that pluck is power. 
oa*;" ! So it is.

If the Ten Commandments can-
man and only saved a few pieces of 
furniture, fhe loss is estimated at 
about $0,000 with $2,000 insurance. 
The Millerd home, which has been 
the licene of so many joyous festivi
ties, will be missed by those familiar 
with the hospitality of Mr. and Mis. 
M 'llw rd .—New Londou (Wis.,) 
'i ribune.

piece of tin or sheet iron between Hawly says, another thing is equally 
the kettle and the stove. tiue. Many of the Senators pass

the Commandments every day, and 
7 Z  _  ~  _  don’t know them.

The Worlds Fair Tests — —

0.1 the pants of a married man and to sacrifice themselves for the bene 
he is compelled to buv a box in or- ° f  Southern Pacific railroad, 
der to explain to his wife where he Then there are the pilot and fish 
got that button. Iu some instances i commissioners, food commissioner 
she will clip off two o r ’ three but and game warden for which there 
tons and the victim is compelled to were a number as applicants, 
buy a box or go around holding up ! A belated tourist ( says an ex- 
his pants. If you should happen to ' change ) was obliged to ask for 
see a female peddler you had bet- a bed at a farmhouse, having win
ter fight shy, she may prove to be dered far from his hotel. Ou rising 
this pants button fiend.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.aml Office at Roseburg Oregon, Feb., IS, 1S95.

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
nameil settler lias tile,! notice of ber intention to 
make final proof in support of her claim, ami that 
sail! proof will be made before A. r .  .1 , linings, ; , .
County Clerk of Fane County, Oregon, at at my place 111 Gowdyvillo—just west

FOR BUTTER.
I have a First Class Full Blood

Jersey Bull

Acknovlstigcd to lie the Best:
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW MADE BY THE

Eugene, Lane County Oregon, on April 1 st, 1*95, 
v i/: Mira Sweeney on homesteadentrv No, 5385 
for the s c  t n e ',, e>2 st* n\v‘ 4 so'., sec. 18, tp 
20 S R. 3 west. Sh * names the following wit
nesses to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: J. V. Shields, 
J. I. Jones, C. A. McFarland and G. W. Mc
Farland, o f Cottage Grove, Lane county Oregon. 

febl6-37 R. M. VE a TCH. Register.

NOTICE t  OK FUbLICA 1 ION.
U n it e d  S t a t e s  L a n d  O f f i c e ,J 

R o h e b c k g  O k ., January 22,1895.)
Notice is hereby given that tlie fi»ilowmg-nam- 

ed settler has filed notice o f  Ids mtcpf:-,n to

of Cottage Grove. Call and see him. 
R o bert  C aiiey.

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph f 

a guarantee of exoellcnce. Enlarging
Mending and Repairing, cüifaÄ1" « Ä :

Clothing mended and repaired by J f  a,*,d 1,7,2* s. ,7 J 8th and Wiliam*its. V a n R ip e r , west side of Cottage
rices of Crayon work.

Mrs.
Grove Oregon.

tte S ts .. Eugene, Or.

make liual proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before the Register and 

, the Receiver of U. 8. land office at Roseburg, 
i Douglas county, Oregon, on Friday March8 1895,

i in  t h e  m o r n i n g  h e  f o u n d  h im s e l f  | viz: Alva a ..House un Homestead Entry No! 
i j  t  i • : Wirt fur tlie Net. Ssr'A, w k  Se.*,Se1., tie’ , ,  s e e 5.
: w i t h o u t  t o o t l l - p o w d e r .  Looking ' tp. trt, S K 3 west. He mimes the following wit

nesses til prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of. said Und v*z: Henry Witte,
William Jones and Peter MeMariin ot Cottage 
Grove, Lane county Oregon: and William W.
Cathcart, o f  ltoseburg Douglas countv. Oregon. 

iau”0 .11 fi. M. v e a t c h . Jtegister.

NOTICE FUK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

January 14, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has hied notice of his intention to 
make flual proof in support o f  his claim, and that
said proof will ho made before A. C. .1,■lining» * o .  k— i .v „

round b o x  OU the mantel-piece.” C«u»ty Clerk ofHaute county. Oregon, at Eugene Tn'i iooa l costSm «ho^I tnVtvl*” n d i t1 lame county, Oregon, on Saturday February i ? "  ■  t i y *  ■=« m .
was - <a- viz:

Oregon people consume 25,000,- about him, he espied ou tlie mantel- 
000 pounds of sugar nnttuallv, for piece a small box containing pow- 
whieh $1,000.000 of her products tie'" which he used. AY hen lie paid 
are sent away in payment.—E  Ore- for his bed, he apologized to the 
gonian: And all this sugar might farmer’s wife for having U3ed her
be produced iu Oregon and all this tooth-powder. “Tooth-powder ?’ 
money retained to circulate among she queered: “ we have none.” Yes, 
Oregon citizens. my good woman. It was in a small

W . L  Douglas
C E J ^ E -  1 S T « BEST. O t W E i  FIT FOR AKINS.

C O R D  O V A . NT, 
TRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF.
4 * 3 »  FlNtCAl/LKANGAm 

*3.BOP0UCE,3 SOLES. 
-2^*2. WORKINOK£

-EXTRA FINF-
*2.» I.Z? BCYSTcaaOLSHOEi

L A D I E S *

BRO C KTOK.MASS.
Over One Million People wear tbe

W . L . Douglas $ 3  & $ 4  Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

We have 45,000 good brick, one 
1 mile from Cottage Grove post office, 
! which we will sell at reasonable 
; prices. Persons wanting brick will 
; please call on or address their or- 
! ders to W illard  A Morrrr,
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

show ed no baking powder ROYAL, Baking Powder, 
so pure o r so great in leav- Highest o f  a ll in leavening 
enlng pow er as the Royal. strength.-v .  s. government Report.

K udy’s P ile Suppository “That’’ she screamed—“ that 
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation, or not tooth-powder ! That was aunty .'
til, lI|Uy J »‘ r 1111,!,.. 1 "LA eantia nnv K/»v tfoM «1 . —.. ! ■ . . .

imps 1 _________
TIN RUDY, Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster,
money refunded. 50 cents per box. Send two A im t v  L a d  b e e n  e re m a tp H  
stamps for circular anti Free Samples to MAR- A u n V  u u u  creiB A tfca .
TIV  P I 'IW  l»t,_________T_________ _ ̂  _________________________________

,  l custom shoes in style and 
Their wearing qualities «re  untui

James r. Desnaiu, on il<»mestead Entry N : 4 S S f
for the W.j N k 4. w .. SE‘ ,. of sec. ». tp zi S U F -r? ra * ovcr- other

Pa. No Postals Answered . 
first class druggists everywhere ind in p»jjL--n*> 
Oregon by Osborn and Delano.

• -V 1- M .. .4 west. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and culti
vation of. said land, viz: Ansel C. Briggs,

For sale ;,v aii D r  p r i c e ’ s  C r e a m  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  -K” n,lan’- "J- M- Martin' and J u m
\ward<*d Gold Meda' Midwinter Fair, San Francisca

y of Pottage Grove. Lune count v. «»regon. 
fanltk-33 R M Y eati.-h . fteguter *

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by 
Dealers everfw nere. W anted, aqe nt to tak 
exclusive sale for this vicinity. Write at


